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HI STORY /5 ~r})<P 
of 
STATITROL CORPORATION 
STATITROL CORPORATION wa s founded by Duane D. Pearsall with the help of a 
technician, to apply an old principle of high voltage ionization to control 
electro-static charge s. 
The product, assembled in the housing of a portable electric heater, gen-
erated an intense fi e ld of ions and di s tributed them with a fan for the pur-
pose of controlling sta tics, particularly in film processing laboratories. 
In an attempt to develop a greater ionization output, an instrume nt was 
I 
developed to measure the concentration of ions and their rates of decay. As 
this instrument was being used, it was noted that the technician could seriously 
distort the readings by blowing cigarette smoke into the high voltage ionizer . 
The excitement of this discovery was soon tempered when we discovered that 
a company in Switzerland had been using this principle in smoke detection since 
1946. However, since our device used only 24 volts, instead of the 240 volts 
used by the Swiss manufacturer, a major fire alarm company encouraged Pearsall 
to continue development of a commercial smoke detector . 
After 2 years, with weak sales of n e utralizers , together with development 
of new and improved models, and further compounded by the high cost of develop-
ment of a totally new principle of smoke detection, STATITROL CORPORATION was 
in financial trouble. The staff ~as r educ e d from approximately 10 to 3 people . 
The hopes of the company for survival hinged on securing a listing (or approval) 
by Underwriters Laboratories in order to succesfully marke t the product in the 
fire alarm indus try. Be cause of h e lp a nd a dvice from members of the National 
Fire Protection.Associa tion (NFPA), a nd particularly because of assistance 
g iven by t es t e ng inee r s for Und e rwrit ers La bora tories , STATITROL CORPORATION 
was able to r ece ive th e first li s tin g of a low-voltage , ionization smoke de t ec-
tor. 
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With this certification, and to avoid bankru p t cy , STATITROL was a bl e t o 
secure fi nancing thr o ugh th e sale of 52% of its s t ock t o a midwest e rn man ufa c -
ture r of pneumatic t e mp e r a ture control s . 
Because the principle of d e t ec t ion was n e w, a nd produc t r el i ability was 
relatively unc e rtain, sales we re not exci ting . The company found it manda-
tory t o inves t heavily in f urth e r e ngineerin g deve lopment to make a mo r e ve r sa-
tile de t ec t or . With s ubs eq uent borrowing from the major corporate investor , 
a n ew , more v e r sa til e model was liste d with Underwriters Laboratories by 1966 . 
lvith this n ew product , STATITROL was ab l e to int e r es t a major fire alarm 
manufac ture r t o sign a three-year purchase contrac t fo r exclusive ri gh t s . At 
the same time , Pearsal l was a ble t o nego tia t e a $250 ,000 loa n f r om a small 
business investment company (SBIC), purchasing back its 52% major s t ockholdin g , 
and gran ting warrant s to the venture capital (SBIC ) in the amount of 49% of its 
stock . 
Competition in connnercial smoke de t e ctors, now r efe rre d to as " early warning" 
de t ec tors, began to develop. Even STATITROL ' s exc lus ive customer was secre tly 
de v eloping its own de tector, forcing f urther r apid de v elopment of still newer 
mode ls to b e available for oth e r c us tom rs at th e t e rmina tion of it s exclusive 
agreement . 
The major breakthrough came in 1971 wh e n a n inventor/consult ant to Sta titrol 
developed a prototype b a tt e r y-powe r e d, low-cost det ec tor, specifically for home 
use. 
The first ob s tacle was th a t th e r e we r e no s t a nd a rds in the fire alarm indus-
try that would allow s uch a device , and therefore, Underwriters Labo ratories 
had no t de v eloped t es t standards . Th e produ c t was firs t i ntroduced in 1971, 
wi t hout a listing or approval. With th e h elp of a fire pro t ec t ion consultan t, 
Pea r sall approached the NFPA Committ ee o n "Ho useho ld Fire Alarm Sys t ems " . By 
197 2 , the standar ds we r e changed , th e product was fi r s t approved by Fac t ory 
Mutual Research Corporation , and s ub seq ue ntly , by Underwriters Labo ratories . 
In a ddition, STATITROL a lmos t sin g l e-ha nd e dly convince d th e Building Cod e a uth-
orities to recogni ze the n eed for ea rly-warning home smoke detection. By 1974, 
50% of th e Building Codes in th e U. S . r e quire d a t l eas t o n e s uch " ea rly warning" 
smoke detector . 
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By 1975, major compan ies were intro duc ing their own home smoke detectors 
a nd building public a wareness wi th national t e l e vision exposure . 
During this p e riod , STATITROL CORPORATION g r ew from sales of $850 , 000 in 
197 2 to over $10.0 million in fiscal yea r 19 75 . !_'.'-",,.7/".J.L:..o.'t'r?c4r- ~),(S~ 
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Indus try sa l es in 1976 app ro ached $2 00 . o million, and th e r e we r e ov e r 30 
bra nd-name d home smoke dete ctors o n th e marke t. 
STATITROL now found itself faced with a no the r c risis - how to compete wi th 
major corporations whose n a mes were househ old words and who we r e manufacturing 
their products off- s hore with l ow- cos t l a bor a nd other t ax advant ages . To 
match pro duction efficienci es would cost a n es tima t e d $3 . 5 million in automa t ed 
capital equipment . Na tional T .V. adv er tis ing to attempt to build a minimum 
image was estimated i n excess of $1 .0 million. 
The normal alt e rna tive for a c ompany who pioneered the field would be t o go 
to the public ma rke t. Unfortunat e ly, b e c a use of a weak s tock market and particu-
l arly because of ove r ly r es trictive SEC r egula tion s , and further b ecause of t he 
uninte nde d effec t s of ERISA rules , STATITROL did not have thi s opportunity . The 
alternative for survival was sale t o a ma jor company . Th e merger of STATITROL 
with a large a nd well-managed co r poration was accomplished in March , 1977. 
In r e trospec t, one mi ght conclude that STATI TROL CORPORATION i s a success 
story that had a happy ending . A deeper look, howev e r, r ef l e ct s a differen t and 
perhaps more ominous conclusion. That is , the dev e lopmen t of STATITROL t ypifies 
innovative and growth-ori ent e d c ompa ni es which, fo r l ac k of a lternative me t hods 
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of fi n ancing their growth,~fo rced- thro ugh th e unint e nded effec t s of le gislation -
to b e come part of bi g business . In o t h e r words , th e un in t end e d effec t s of l egis-
l a tion force industry concentra tion . 
